
tI 22000pfe vowere haàdled. O Wthe
New York and Pittaburg asystem there
were handled 29,882,120 pieces, and at
the Third avenúte railway'offices2.u3e-

-Tai des prevails very generally that M 0pleces. .
ostal clerks have alife of comaparaiive

eas e and little reaponsliblity. Such, According to the report on the-ses
however, ie far from being the case. A and inland fisheries of Ireland for J897,
rceint writer, in discusuing the duties juit published, there were employed in
.o! railway mail clerke, givea a very in- the indutry 24,593 men and 1,125 boys,
toresting accouint of the amount ef whichi shows an increase of 555 over
work which they are called upon to do. the number reported for the previous
This particular department, sa!s the year. The numberof vessels and boats
vriter, -ow eDants 8 000 employés dis- actually engaged was 6,626 as compared
tributed amongat 3398 cars and spart- with 6,555 for the previeus year, and
'ment. It presupposes and requires the total value of the eah (exclusive cf
-quick brains, clear headsuand memoriea salmon) landed in the year was £378,-
of more than ordinarily retentire 385=$1,891 925, showing an increase of
.powers, and sateguards itself against £9,580 or $47,900 as compared with the
the admission of any not thus qualified returnas of 3896 The value of salmon
by t e rigid requirements of the ex exported to Eagland insestimated at
amination cindidates must pas. lu £452 440 or 82,262.209.

addition te the ordinary civil service
examination whic ail ainust pan the The Cur's proposal for a general dis.
candidate for tbis particular branch armamentis not to beattributed, solely,
muat tudy the particular requirements to motives of philanthropy, to a purely
of the line to wich he is assigned-he unselfish desire to promote peace and
muat know ail the railway poast offices good will amongLt the peoples of the
along it, nd name them in their reg- world. The material intereste of ihe
-ular oder, as well as the other offices Russian Empire would be more ad-
-tat receive their mail froms the route vanced by the policy he favora than
-but are not directlv on it. The candi- those of any other nation, and the re-
-date must alao show hie ability to duction of its immense army to the
.read rapidly the addreaaes on the mail Cusr's ides of a peace footing would
-matter. After he receives hie appoint- mean a grand stroke of economy in the
ment he is required by the department public service of the Empire, though it
to take further examinations at stated wDuld increame the number of 'the
-Limes. These take place in the division great unemployed" to a material if not
enperintendents' offices and consist of dangerous extert. In this connection
a trial of the clerk's memory and his it is interesting toglance atthe relative
knowledge of the post offices in the costs at which the armaments of
Statea through which hi. run passes Europe are sustained. Russia, says a
and aso those for which he assorte the correspondent, would certainly bave
;mail. This is done with a case uand a most t gain by universal disarmament,i
lot of carda directed to the various for the annual cot of ber Army andi
cffi:3es, and these the clerk has to dis Navy is £51,635270. Great Britain
tribute, 90 per cent. being the mini- cones next, with an annual outlay of
mum allowed to pas ithe examination. £39.334,000. Taking te total revenrei
On a long run the clerks are required of the two countries, the difference is
to know lue location of from 18 000 to sven more etriking, for, while Great
20.000 post offices, and so soon as they Britain's total revenue. roughly apeak
pick up a letter they mut determine ing, is £106,000,000, Russia's reaches
withcut hesitation the muet advantage- thea stupendous sum orf £170,000,000. It
oeu and quickest route to send it. With is only fair, of course, to point out that1
trains running on very fut Lime and I am only comparing the total Rusuiani
etations only a ahort distance apart revenue with that of the United King-
the andler of the mail must keep a dom, not with that of the British Em-
cool, clearhead to get the poucbes ready pire. France comes next to Great
in time. Britain, with an annual comt of £37024,-

The life of the postal clerk is not 084 for ber Army and Navy, and a total
without danger. For the year ending rtvenue of £137,561,240. Garrmany's
June 30, 1897, there were 589 camualtiea, Army and Navy coet ber £10 000,000
in which 14 clerks lost their lives and les« than France, and ber total reven-
23 were seriously and 75 alightly injur- ue là only £64,258 720. Austria bas a
*sd. In one accident alone five clerks met total revenue of £99.205 96G and ber ar-
death by the undermining of a tresLle mamente coat ner £1,000.0C0 Of the
and the wrecking of the train. Cive Great Powers it is,^thereore,evident

General Superintendent James F.
White, in bis last annual report, urged
the necessity for a reclassification of
the postai emplo5és. " Ibelieve it but
simple justice to careful, iard-work-
ing and painstaking clas of employés,"

ihe said. " At the time the service was
last organized, in 1883, there was not a
line in the United States upon whichl
more than five men were employed In
any one crew upon any train. Ve
now have crews that number from
tiwenty to twenty-five men. We run
Ds high as six postal cars on one train,
in which i. performed the distribution
eoveringthe mail for nearly one-third
-ef the United States. The Postal Ser-
vice can without exaggeration be aaid
te rank with recognized professions,
.uch as medicine or law. It seeme
hardi' necessary te again refer to the
-dangerous character of the wrko these
-men perform. Phe record of the casa.
altiesc of the past year, as shown in this
ieport, apeaks more eloquently in t eir
behalf than anything I might write."

The abmolute necessity cf providing
ttis dapartraeut 'with, clerkmsud
officialsof exioophnal sudespeciai quali-
fications may be judged by the.fact that
there were 6.059,769.680 pieces of firat-

Sclans mail mattortanded lae jeir sud
.5,3l1,771,000 pieces o second,tuhird sud
fourth clans matter, making a total of
11.571,540,680 pieces, exclusive of regis-
tared matter. Of this uclas there were
bandled 14 640,832 packages and cases,
981 093 through registered poucheand
631,738 inner registered sacks, making
in ail 16.256.662 pieces of registered
matter. There wee also iandisd 462,-
489.640 piecesof city mail.

In ten years. the amount of mail
handled has increased 77,2 pr cent.,
but the working force has increased
only 48 6 per cent.in that Lime. Te
-length of railway covered by the rail-
way postal service with clerks was last
year 154,225.07; of electrie or cable
lines.303.68 miles; of ateamboat lines,
7 459 52 miles, making a total of 161,.
-988.27 miles.

Mail for city distribution receives
much attention on the postal cars, as it
muat ba in.shape ferimediae delivery
bycsrrier onthearrivalofthe train. Fori
:distribution in New York city there

ere htadled by the clerke 3.716.787
,packages of mail. Each package
sve*aged forty ipeces, making the num.
ber of separate pieces going to New Yoi k

,.-<îtjalne18,671,480. The largesti
isparation was on the New York andi
7Chi cig Eway Pot Office, 1he num.
'-er-,of leatters baing 86>931,120 sud the
aWialieët was 6,040 pieean the Brook-1

rn nd Long Island City' .rcute. Oni

that Germany would gain least by gen-
eral disarmament, white Russia would
gain most. Taking Europe as a wbole,
the total annual cost of ber armies and
navies amcints ta £212,707 639, and
the total revenue to £758.863 705.

V OUR OBSERVER,

The Quebec Daily Telegraph, in re-
ferring to the monument recently un-
veiled inmemory cf the intrcpid
founder cf Quabeoand of New France,
Samutd de Champiin, at the Ancient
Capital, r aille an incident in the
career o the great Iriehman, the late
Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee. It ays:

It i a noteworthy fact that, as far
back as can be traced, the suggestion
ef the prepriety of erecting a monu-
ment to Champlain first came from a
then comparative etranger te thit
country, that eminent Irishman, the
late Hon. Thoas D'Arcy MeGes lu
1861, Mr. McGes appears te bave been
the firat to broach, the subject in a
public way in the course of an able and
eloquent address delivered by him hb-
fore a historical society in the State of
Maine, wbcre the fituese of diacusuing
it will be understood when it is recalled
that Champlain's aphere of influence
e xtended at one time during bis career
over much of the territory included in
the presents tate of Maine and which
vaa only severed from Canada after the
Asbburton Treaty. a al proability,
the idea had cacurred te other sducat.
ed minds previously, but, if so, they
either kept it wholly tothemselves or
all record of their having given public-
ity te iL apperu tobe missing. There.
fore te Mr. McGee must be asigned
the honor of firat suggesating the public
dnty in the connection luna public
way.

Independently of all published fort-
caste favoring Prohibition, it lusac-
cepted very generally that to-day's
voting will result in a majority for the
"ayem" and an emphatie pronounce-
ment against the manufacture or sale
of intoxicante, in any part of the
Dominion. ln the several Provincial
plebiscites .beld in recent years the
anti-Liquor party has cast an aggre-
gate vote representing a fifty par cent
majority of. the electorate-and this
tact, added to the entire absence of any
oiganized opposition in lte presiih
campaigu, justifsa.tbe belle atii Pro
hibition twitl score an easy vicoryln#
so far..as:heyolce of th elbor iÏes .cosl-,

concernred. WhiIIÔt14s- kInndnb1
ed"ybseCalignal-encourage o i hè
,Tempierice causa. 0 oéjit t

marily iniply that Prohibitonimuastlbe*
come the law of e leland. 1 ail pre-
%Ious cases of Temperance legialation.
Parliament bas given the law, and left
it optional with the people to sanction
its operaion; lu nthi inastance the
arder la reversed, the peopio sanction
the principle and ask Parlament for
the law te give it effect; the "to be, or
not to be,"» lie. therefore with the
Legislatur. While the ballots chat
to-day may represent a majority votes,
au s whole, they may not represent a
majority of the individuil constituen-
cies, and, independently of other con-
siderations, this alonen may materially
affect the prospects of the question. A
triumph at the pollsl in the present in-
stance does not necessarily ensure a
triumph in te House, where the
economic argument invariably used
azainst interference with a great
revenue- making interest will certainly
operate powerfully with many whose
constituents will have Prohibition,
leading them to ignore that fact in
presence of the financial interest it
affects. Wbatever the present or ulti-
mate result may be, it will be felt and
acknowledged on all aides that the
friends of Temperance bave made a
persistent and consistent stand for Lte
promotion of a good cause, and will
merit whatever success may attend
thirI efforts.

The prominence given to the subject
of the housing of the very poor ' at the
recent Health Congress in Dublin has
created a wide apread interest in the
question amonglt the people of that
city ; and the columns of the dailies
are freely used for its discussion. The
Daily Nation with commenable and
characterimtic enterprise employed a
special Cjmmissioner to make an in -
dependent examinstion of the ' slum'
districts and to report the exact condi.
tion of things, neither exaggerating or
qualifying it, but deacribin lthings
just as he saw them. His report was
a full confirmation of all that bad been
said at the congrees.

%0-r

TuE Beptember Monitor contains a
communication over the signature of
Mr. Thou. Swift, which addresaes itaself
particularly to th.e status our Cathode
young men occupy, mcre especiaily la
the larger cities of the Dominion. The
writer considers this ls not what it
should and eculd be, and attributes the
fact te a lack of proper ambition.
Catholic young men am toc low;
they are content with crumbewhere
they should look for loavea; set too
emall a value upon themaselves and
start out upon lite'. journey withotut
any settled aims or aspirations. He
quotes the remarks of a village Protest-
ant clergyman who referred with pride
to the rapid succeus achieved by yonng
fellowa who went froim the country
distriots to the cty, saying :

9 The great majority ot your city Dro-
fersaoual men, your lavyere, jour
doctor, ynur techezaa ,frem rt
country. It i the country that pro-
vides your brains for Tour cities, and
for this resaon-young fellowe in the
country are in te midet of conditions
bast fosiar lireugiri sud dovelop brain.
They have net the same distractions
and alluréments during the educative
period as yonths in the cily have. They
attend the rural cbool wre they te
ceive jusiL as goed au educailn as ctan
be obained in the best of city schools.
Thoe wbo aim at a bigher education
go to the nsreat High School-they
are not merely sent, as they freqnently
are from city home-te go Forth ibere
for a certain purpose, slnd> vitir s de-
dnite object in view, and know not only
the value of a dollar, but the inestim-
able beneflc teo be derived frm aneod
educatien. In a word, educalien matas
to them progress, possible wealth and
position, and the chance of rising to
the bighest positions in the land.1
These are the youths who make the
men of tbis Dominion.'

How far all this w.a consistent with
fact, or justifiable, Mr. Swift does not
andortake lu ai', butit inka ltera mai'
be maiit. Ha ituidaatai a country
like Canada wititits vast possibilities
offers aninviting field for the mont am-

Cometig e te eor o isbitiouse e rts for ite young men.- aPrtCommenting un te report otfe it IUsCIL SCIS3UL JLCJ tpiapecal ommisioer ublihedin t ram considerationa uf matenial vealut I
apecial Commimaioner published in ats there is mauch t be gained by attain-
columnis the Daily Nation says :-Can ing te the bigber ideals of intellectual
it be possible that there are many- and social culture. Tcise, however, are
or any-more such houses t ewhich his only opene tesie namake proper
remarks could be applied with equal use f Steir educational advasir"s.TFiasvalua o! Saireul eduastion, aya Mr.
truth? Surely, in these closing days Smith, lies in the power it gives for
of the nineteenth century, with it furtber study. No more disastrous
Publie Health Committees and Depart. mistake tan u made by a young man
meut, its Sanitary Reform Associa- than imaginiug hl educatiu nla init-

tio@, eath ongeaemandth l-eeti viea Leo leavo.a citool or graduatos
Liens, Health Ceagresses, ud te like, from a university. Up to either point
babitatiors auch as the notorious No. 3 he ha bea guided by bis teachers and
Hammond lane muet, in Dublin at the books ho has tudied is mind
leat, be the exception rather than the ias beene edxan ot vidom ita te-

rull' L d uelesunîortunaaeîy, laesoarr, ltse xperteuceofetotitera. If ha
re!' ILtai useles, ois content ta be the mere receptacle of
argue in thim strain in face of the over- the knowledge of the ages, he has
whelming evidence lo the contrary missed the grand object of education.
which abounda on every aide in e rl take bis place in ths word of

Dublin, and which, on investi- titan as one whose work la juil hegin.
gation, will reveaI the existence of ing.
a hocking state of things, almcst oo Yet is not this practically what so
horrible te contemplate, and the long man>'oftcar yeurg menado?Flic''-
continuance of which is nothing short called t finish ith their chol day.
of a crying scandal and an indelible rc-
proach te those reeponsible for Lte pre A fier some wholesome remarks on
servation of the public iealth of the te ameunt a! ime given up lu recrea.
city. This may seem trong language te tien and pleasure, too often cf a profit-
use in regard te the controlling powers leas character, ho concludes by ay.
and responsible officials o o import- tng
ant a branch of the publia service as

the ublc HelthDepatmet ofour " The majority of the Separate School
tirs Publie Healit Dapartmeniofut n boys leave school too soon. Even if
capital. Nevertheles, the time has they complete the achool course, they
coma -eWhen, in the interesta not alone can do s by the Lime they are fourteen
of the poorer classes of the community, years of age. It is only the few whose

but of ever> inhabitant of the mstrop. parents tan afford temoud ltoou tCatio-
lic College, while it i. generally recog-

clis, the plain unvarnished truth must ized that the Collegiate Institutes in
ont, and let those on whose shouldere cities, on account of the considerable
reste the responsibility advance what tuition fees, are not higher schools for

in their ou jumtificatuon. the workingman's children. Ituis dur·
plea they' can n oaowing these precicus years, while the
It may be, doubtless IL is, trua tat juthis maturing into mamnhood, the
comparatively few of those who formn educative peried, that ail education
the ranks of the well-to-do inbabitants properly so called is allowed te remain
et Dublin have the mont remote con- practically at a standîtili. At an age
cepion u te hconditionsender viicit von guidanceta most essential, he ie

lft largely te his own devices; the
life in the Dublin alumas i supported wrld i ahis chool, and experience, nut
by the hundreds of thousands whom unfrequently the saddest of guides, hill
te stretss utpoveri bas driven trirerd only teacher. Too old te ho considered

s child and not old enought rho ranked
in these unsavoury quarters-these as a man, though a wage-earner-that
diseased and rotting portions of our im bis position, and one that cails for
social system, the congested dis-eSpecial consideration on the part of
tricts of every conceivable form pastor,.parents and society,_if all edu.

cation i not te cease for him ai son
of social and moral degradation as he tas bidden adieu te the school.
and-what, may appeal still more Every. possible inducement should be
powerfully te the interests of the pub- oferel, every effort made, every asmist-
lie in general-the hotbede of diseuse ance given te lead him into systematic
.n -a E.nself culture along the lines of intellect,
lu Its most loathsme sud disgustlag mocise>y and oestetsicism."'
forma. Diaguise it how we may, the ......
stubborn fact remains, and no amount TEE sixty.fourth report of the Com.
of gloasing over or cariemas contempi missioners of National Elucation in
tan get it out toir e way, ytaIaida b>'Ireland la published. In Decermber
side with mach that i pleasant, and lut there were 9,057 schools on the roll,
healthy, sud. agreeable to contemplate of which 8.631 were lu operation. Oft
in Lie aspect uofDuinllita as vit- these 3,718 were vested schools-2 677
nessed in the main thorouhfares and in ltrustees, and ouly 1.041 in the Con-
chief centres of traffic, there exista a miasionere. The grant towards the
widespread area-or series of areas- erection of vested school, whether

which, apart altogether from conuider. vest ed in truatees or vested in the Com
misaionera, ie two-thirda of the estinat-

ations of the moral aspect of the' que&- ed St. The remainder, 5,889, were
tien, are nothing short of sources of non-vesated schools, erected from fundes
positive danger to therts tf Ihescity, locally provided, or from loans avail
enve ' ableunderthe Act of 1884, or cehools
enveloped, se tho> SrO"*èILiiBh otf formerly'vested. the leases of which
every kind, olingiug benacio>usly to ail- have expired. The loans are repayable
most evry storey, from garret I' base- ait 5 pr cent por annun (princiil and
,ment, of the countles ·overcrovded interest iucluded) in-85 jear' iThe

riementiuses lunwhich.the- piôr ámout subsc,ribed lathe year -897
tire sick tire hait, and the decrepit arè froni.local mourcea ovardisahe iection
huddled togeithor, and reeking b 'ovpwbuilga, .additons tsohuol
-pestilentialuxalations se'repan premiaes,'etc. vaset£84.728; aud for te.
to the sensas that the wonder i tt ;pairaimproverento( hoese andfurni.
huaxium¯n eifoau h. sustaiuèd ilhe: ' , tu ;the. amount vas £88215. sThe]
horribis places. k t aveagernumber cf pupile on the

total av e dillyattenons.! pupi
vas 2L141. The percenluge cf tu
the average dal atîendance fppi
(or tir ea t8 9i aerage cun ho

The religious denomlnations of trhe
puoils were 606 121 Romian Oaholicu,
91.967 of the Late Established Church,
86,782 PresbytenNans,8ß40 Methoista,
56862 cf aliter denonalnationt. Of lira
number of pup on the cola-vis
37.3 per cent., or 298,219, were I
schools attended by Roman Cathtolio
and Protestant pupils, and627
cent., or 499.991, in. sahools aItue
solely by Roman Catholics or solely by
Protestants. There ara now 120
places to which the compulsory
attendance provisions o the
Irish Eucatien Act of 192 Apply. But
ta enl y 72 of ltas v ers Scitool Âttend-
ance Committees appointed, and in
only 52 of the latter were the pro-j
nsins of the Act carried into rffect by1
the Commitees during the vear.

Tire Parliamenlary acitool grant for
18978, under te Act of 1892 vas at
the rate of 10a par pupil in average5
daily attendance, and wa expended on
increasea ote asalaries of principal
snd assistant teichers, and incraes t
thegrants to schools already paid by
capitation; bonuses to assistants of1
five year ' standing, who rank higher5
titan tiird dams; third clans salarie.
(st e ocapitation) o amal scochi
with au average attendance of not lesa
than 20 but under 30 sciolars; sud
the residue paid as a generalcapitation
grant in proportion to the average
dM1>y attendants cf pupila. Thtis rosi-
due aiounledin1897 to 6s 6d per
pupil. The total amount paid in the
year was £249,485 l1s Ild. The num-
ber cf pupils passed n reading, writing
and arithmetia vwas 453 213, out ut
5G0.187 examined,

CHILD TRtAINiNG, by the Frobel Sys-
tem, is discussed by an authority in the
Woman'a Home Journal.,

SM-inual training sharpens the senses
and makes eyes that see and eas that
hear and a touch that is fne and trce.
It Rives proper balance of values, not
nly Le Lte physical aud lutellec ual

a-livi tien of the indlvidual, but to ltse
intercourse of pupil withp upil, for fre
quently the seeaming dullard turnrs out.t
to be the skilful worker, and vice
versa1 and mutua respect and barmouy
ransit.Solta varyingypex-niai -iorih
of men is Laught without sign or sound.C
Pupils, to, are encourage uto Mutually1
aid each otber in construction. and in
handling and use of ocesudandLe
valuabla quantili' cf social itsipfulnems
grows like the flower from the swelling
bud. It is a method of positive crea.
tive activity as aga.inst passive recep-
tint> or destructive restleene-t n.
short, it ia edacation, net instruction.
It forma the mind inatead of furnishingt
it. It creates right habitasand so mold.
character. It mnakes careful, thinking,r
true men. ' We make it our constanta
aiun t letlieacquisition etfknowledge.
te apprebeamioc o! tratit, grow out ret

the experience of the children them-
salves,' says Prof. Ba mberger. It im the
constructive mctbed sud againet taI
o! arammtUi2g villa mies and defllitiana
the children do not underatand, and
factis they do not assimilate. Firat
corne actual acquaintance and repeated
experimen, ouLot hi cthe defluition,
mile or trutit naturailly grava and Ilium
becomes the lasting possession o the
child.'

WHEN their baye have reached an
age of advancement that usiers Lhem
outaide the domain of the parochial
school, to many Catholica parents,
says the Colrado Catholic, fal into a
sad inconsietency, and one that too
oftene ithe result of a deliberate sur-
render ta that little weaknesa which in
the plain vernacular is termed snob.
biahness. During the child'm early
years they realized the importance of
educate him where he might best im-
bibe a knowledge of the ensential eof
his faith ; and then in the selection of
a college where he is ta finish the work
of his education they diapla-y an au.
touihing change of heart, abandoning
college. professedly Catholictoa send
their mena to some anti-Catholic insti -
tution that disguises its dangerous
tendencies under the term 'non sec-
larian.'

CHURCH CHOIR NOTES.

Profesmor 'J. A. Fowler to Open Mis
5 aificai Theory and sight-Sing.

Ina- Classes.

The conne of musical theory and
sight-inging (solfege) that Protessor
Fowler has been giving for the past
four yers t young men deiring to
cultivate muse willroio en thisyear on
Monday', October the third, in the
nractice room of St. Patrick's choir.
The course is as thorough aa Lcase
given in the musical conservatories of
Europe, and is a great advantage for
those who wish a good foundation to a
musical eduation. The lesson. are
given free of charge, the only cundi-
lieu is te become a faithful member of
St. Patrick's choir. These classes have
been very benefcial to St. Patrick'a
choir, and te the young men who have
attended them. The good obtained
las encoureged Professor Fnwlor ta
keep up a few years more Ibis work
for the benefit of his choir ana of thi
youUg men of the parish.
*No one under eighteen years o a ge-
l idmitted.

'For particulars and admission, apply
t Profemmor J A. Fowler, 4 Phillip's
Place.

ONh i, say an Ametiaa journal. isinthsemoney ma.rket once mrue. ThIis
Lime as has varmed herselfito tha
whdhsy csne toind h childs,
000, vitha strinR attached ta I. T0,a
Almaden quicelver mines are Lo be
tbe seuuty, and th condition, the
aienlng of the Peas Treat.y wkth the
United States. Thepressure o neces-
sity, la this matter, ls boiter guarar--
tee for that conclusion than all thepromises of Sagasta and hi asuociate.

Dr. Laberge, the tedical Superin.
tendent of the Health departmnt, ha@publiahed comparative statement
showlng Ibe number cf cases cf îypboid
lever. In1897, rom Janusry to Augusi
botb incluaive, there oe 111 cases re.ported, Out of which there were 31deathu. Dadng bh eame period thityer thora vers W7cases reported auj25 deahu..

A dispatch saya:-M. C. Cameron,
Lieut.-Governor of the North-west Ter.ritorie, died at Londan, Ort., on Sept.
2. Mr. Cameron was born in '32, andhad for uaany jette beëen ldenUified
wiî the poiutet the Dominion, Rewas appointed Lieut. Giovernor lessthan a year ago. .Pneumonia was thecause o hie death.

Mr' Henry Austin Adam@, M.A., thewell known lecturer, vill deliver a
course of lctures at Philadelphia. Tue
Brut of the course will t.ake place on
October 3. Some of the subjects select-
ed are: Newman, Middle Ages, Na-
poleci. Gladstone, The Theatre,Ohivalry.

Miss Mary Josephine Onahan,
d.augbter of the Hon. Wm. J. Onahan,
af Chicago, and well known in Catholie
literary circles, vas united in marrnage
ta Mr. D. V. Gallery, of the Chicago
Bar, recenily.

The Prison Mirror, Stillwater, Minn.,
says :-There are weeks when oGVr$1,000 are taken in for visitors' fees at
the Onio Penitentiary at Columbus,

It is said that President Kruger in
order to mark his esteem for Him Hûli-
neas, bas sent him a large dianoud of
priceless worth.

The Victoria Legisîtture bas rejectcd
the Bill conlerringie franchise o
women by 19 to 15 votes.

Superstition ie natural ta men, and
takes refuge, when we imagine that we
have rooted it out, in tbe strangest
noos and corners, from which it issues
at ouce, when it thinks itself in any
way secure.-Goethe.

Plasant Dreams.
It dots not lie in the painter's f:ancy to

imagine a prettier picture than uthat of a
young girl, with lips Ilusciolns witlL the
promise of love, ihalparted iiitresiiles
of happy dreailand. The ind of happy
maidenhood is a clear and polished mirror,
which. w'hen the wits gowandering into the
ghostland of dreanms, ref3eets the impres-
sions of waking hours. If those iupres-
siens are pleasant aîd painless andi happy,shle will saille iUi ler sleep. If the ilapYcs-
sions are those of a sufoering woman, tor-
tured with the special ailments to which
the feminine organism 1s liable,.the picture
13 spoiled by the nes of suffering and de-
spondcncy. Maladies of thia naturettl fit aL
weoan for joyous naidenhood and for ca-
pable xnotherbood. They incapacitate ler
to bear the burdens of life in any spherc
of action. Household, marital and social
duties alike area burden to the womanwho
la constantly sulfering froemtheadaches,
backaches, dragging sensations and weak-
ening drains. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription positively, completely, unfail-
ingly cures troubles of this. nature. It
iruparts health, strength, vigor to the dis-
tinctUy wornanly organs. It fits for rare-
frec, hea1thy mnaidenhood, happy wifreord
and capable notherhood.

"I have a little step-daughter who had St.
Vitus s Dancewhich ycur medîcine red,"
writes Mrs. Tr. F. Ioze, ai Ford, Dicwfddie Ca..
Va "1spent about twenty dollars fr doctorsa
buis and .nediine. and it didntnodo the cl!
one rent*s wardx cf geod. Weeconmnenredgivifl
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 'GOlden
Mediral Discuverxy' and iîsedrthre boItlesor
each. wirh cest eulysix dollars. Now tse child
is running around every where and is just as
healthy as ever."

We Do
A Good Business
In R oofing,.

BEocause we do good work. We
sometimes make mietakes,
but when we do we make.
things right. We'd like you for
a oustomer.,

OEO. W. REED & CO-#
783 & 785 Craig Street,

THEEIR rnam. MONTDEAL.

In reply to numbrous enquiries as to
the name ànd address of the photo. AGENTSWANTED.graphers from whom we secured. the . ...
photograph of Hi. Grace Archibihop
Bruchesi, whichappeared in the issue AI Adverting Agents.for
ef last week, In ceunecao it the
cerdmony 'f laying th :corner atone If t T o n
Letewc Catholi HighSchol weamay CO commission. A PPly-y th at he firmu' consist :o Jlfesaera -

Lapres&Lavergne 860St. Dênië sreel to'triesP P. Ca
bcth" gentlemen being arLita in t2ieit' S
pro .,dand 2

1

1


